
Not one ... but two dis-
counts add up to one of
the greatest price reduc-
tions ever offered by
Agway for fall fertilizer
delivery!
Early Take discount
• ammomated grades, 12$

and you can add another savings
that can equal—or exceed—the
unit discount, depending upon
thepurchase price and analysis.

Buy with price protection
Order now and Agway will pro-
tect you against any possible price
declines If Agway prices are
lower next spring, Agway will
rebate the difference. Here are
the ground rules

per unit
• blends, 0 6$ per pound of
plant food All price comparisons are to be

made at the original point of
purchase and discounts must be
taken into account All purchases
of ammomated and blend fer-
tilizers during the period from
September 30,1975 through
January 17,1976 will be entitled
to price protection through
May 1,1976.

For example popular 10-20-20
ammomated analysis equals 50
units of plant food per ton
50 x 12$ equals Early Take savings
of $6 00 per ton.
Early Pay discount
4.5% when you pay in November.
Choose the Early Pay discount

FARM
SERVICE
(agway)

Lancaster Store
717-394-0541

Lebanon Store
717-273-2621

New Holland Store Hanoverdale Store
717-354-4526 717-566-2569

Chapman Store
215-395-3381
Ironton Store
215-799-3111Quarryville Store

717-786-2126
Bernville Store
215-488-1370

Salunga Store
717-898-2248
717-653-1864

Leesport Store
215-926-3717

Henry B. Hoover Inc. Kutztown Store
717-733-6593 215-683-3889 Elkview Store

215-869-9801
G & G Feed & Supply Cressona Store
717-665-5001 717-385-2160

Newtown Store
215-968-3827

RGUIRV SPREADS THE GOOD UIORD!
Soil store or dry store
It makes good sense to spread
your phosphorus and potash now.
You free up time, labor and
equipment for important planting
work next spring.
Or store your fertilizer under
cover and be sure of your plant-
ing needs next spring. Remember,
fertilizer stored on your farm
from November 1,1975 through
June 30,1976 will be replaced if
loss is due to fire or to water
used in fighting fire.

Collegevilie Store
215-489-9378

Lancaster Fannin*, Saturday, Nov. 8,1975

Berger’s Inc. Oxford Store
215-681-5400 215-932-9361

Pomeroy Store
215-857-5545

Rising Sun, MD Store
301-658-6562

West Chester Store
215-696-1700Dublin Store

215-249-3556 v .
_ OJ-York - East Store

717-846-8861

York - West Store
717-792-2674
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